23 March 2020
Dear Parents/Carers,
I would like to take this opportunity to thank you for your support and patience during, what has been, a
very challenging time.
Our staff at Trinity have been working hard to ensure that your son/charge has all the resources that he
requires during the period of forced closure. However, we have received a large number of queries from
parents regarding these resources, so please find below all key information:
English:
Work on the Sharepoint Delta Platform. Extra work has been emailed directly to students.
Maths:
Work set on the Sharepoint Delta Platform.
Science:
Work set on the Sharepoint Delta Platform.
History:
Work set on the Sharepoint Delta Platform.
Geography: Work set on the Sharepoint Delta Platform.
French:
Work set on Classcharts. Year 10 can also look at the work set on the Sharepoint
Computing Work set on Classcharts
Business Studies: Work set on Classcharts.
Art:
Work set on Classcharts.
D&T:
Work set on Classcharts.
PE:
PE with Jo Wicks everyday for free on Youtube at
9.00am: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Rz0go1pTda8
For KS4 you can also look at: https://www.myprotein.com/thezone/training/work-out-fromhome-equipment-free-workout/?ref
We have been informed by Delta Academies Trust that there appears to be a number of technical issues with
on-line learning in certain subject areas. They are working hard to rectify these issues as quickly as possible.
Your son/charge should have all the log in details that they require but just for clarification:
Sharepoint







Student logs on school website
Covid-19 from top menu
Select Student Home Classroom
Select either Mobile Devices or Workstation/Laptop
Sign in using normal username and password
If the password has been forgotten, the student can reset themselves

Classcharts




Student visits https://www.classcharts.com/student/login
Log in with their unique pin number, already provided
If pin number has been lost, please email the Academy and we will email you the code

Frequently asked questions
My son needs clarification/support, how can I contact their teacher?
We are currently in the process of setting up department emails so staff on duty can deal with your enquires.
However, in the meantime, please email the general info email address and we will forward these onto the
Heads of Departments.
Where do I send completed work to?
As above. We are currently in the process of setting up department emails so please be patient and do not
submit any work into the Academy until we provide the correct email address
The links do not appear to be working?
As I am sure you will appreciate there has been a high volume of students across the country trying to access
a variety of educational links. Please be patient and ask your son/charge to concentrate on another subject
and then revisit this at a later time.
Where are the student’s exercise books?
We were advised not to issue exercise books to students and therefore these have not been issued. However
if you do require one, please contact the Academy and we can arrange for safe collection from our site.
Any general enquires, please email info@hthacademy.org.uk and a member of the team will direct your
question to the member of staff who can assist.
Thank you for your patience and understanding.
Kind regards

Mr G Moffatt
Principal

